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We’d love to 
hear your story.  

Exact Customer Reference Program
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What is Feel Free?
Feel Free is an invitation to share your Exact 
experience. How has your business improved 
thanks to using Exact? What’s it like to work with 
us? We’d love to hear your story.  

Because we are partners, we want to keep our 
relationship strong and make sure that you get the 
most out of what we offer. We want to ensure that 
you are happy.

By taking part in our customer reference program, 
you and your business can reap many additional 
benefits.

So feel free to share your experience!
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Get the word out! 
Benefit from worldwide marketing communication through 
Exact’s international channels. Appear on our website and increase 
your search engine findability. Enjoy international coverage in press 
releases. 

Get free rewards! 
Trade in bonus points for consulting services, support or training.

Get together! 
Expand your business network by meeting and exchanging 
experiences with others facing similar challenges.

What’s in it for you?

Feel Free Rewards Bonus points collected

1 Exact Online user  300

1 user  700

1 day on-site support  800

1 day training  1000

1 day health check  1000

2 day site assessment 2000

“Exact Synergy has brought numerous benefits, which we felt 
immediately, ranging from reduced costs to more efficient collaboration 

across our organization.” 
Rutger Wijnands, Financial Manager/Bernhard van Leer Foundation

Benefit from the 
many rewards 
and community 
advantages 
offered in 
our customer 
reference 
program.  

Feel Free 
to use them!
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Tell us your story 
Share your experience with Exact in a customer success story, 
webcast or case study.

Participate in a conversation 
Answer a few questions from a potential Exact customer,  
either by phone or in person.

Host a visit 
Show your Exact solution in action. 

Speak at an event 
Talk about your business experience and increase your visibility.

Appear in a press release 
Stimulate coverage of your business activities in local  
and international media.

Feature in a video 
Star in a customer story and talk about your Exact experience.

Plenty to choose from

Feel Free  activity Bonus points

Customer story/Case study/Webcast  300

Reference call  200

Reference visit  400

Event speaker  500

Reference video  500

Press release 500

“Performing financial tasks has become so much easier with Exact. 
The long, tiring and scary process of month-end closing definitely  
belongs to the past.” 
Toto Irbawanto, General Manager/Pacific Consultants International. Indonesia

You can choose 
from any 
number of 
activities.

Feel Free  
to decide what’s 
best for you!
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You say the word
Once your story, video or other form of participation has been 
prepared, we wait for you to give us the go-ahead before going public.

We do the work
We take care of all the necessary arrangements – whether it be 
organizing a phone call, meeting or event, or producing a video, 
story or press release that features your business.

It’s all about you
You can take part as frequently as you like and in any capacity.  
It should be advantageous, fun and convenient! 

“With respect to the management of the store, system integration, and 
improvement of certain types of processes related to staff, we are seeing 

some spectacular results.” 
José Maria Cruz, General Manager/FC Sevilla

Participation is easy

Feel Free  
to say yes. We’ll 
take care of  
the rest.
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Say yes!
You are invited to join our customer reference program – just say yes!

Send us an email
Write us at  feelfree@exact.com to let us know you are interested in 
joining the program.

For information
www.exact.com/feelfree

How to get started?

“Company results in real-time with one click.  
That’s exactly  what we were looking for.”
H. Blokland, Managing Director / Studio Pompe van Meerdervoort BV

Interested?

Feel free to  
contact us!  

feelfree@exact.com
www.exact.com/feelfree
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Let’s be strong together.
By nurturing a productive business relationship,  
we want to ensure that you are not just our customer,  
but our happy customer!

Let us help you. Feel free to use Exact.
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About Exact
Os nos el do ex eum am dolobortie tincidui tat. 
Ut iliquip endre dignis num veliquam, con ex 
elit lore ming eum dignim niam dio dolorperat. 
Idunt praessim dio dolorperat, quamcor inim 
dui bla facinci et, quametuero ero corem venis 
dolobor sit, qui bla feu feuis am quatet luptatie 
feuis at delis elesto dolore minim er il in ver 
il dolessed tionsed magnit la alisism odolore 
volobor sum ing ex er iriusti onulput loborpero 
duis aliquam, venibh enismodigna faci te 
conse con hent lor se et, consequis nonsequam 
doloreet praessed ming elit wisi bla faccum 
dio eugait ad ea accum dolendrem velis atis 
ero odigna facillandre dunt lutpat. Aci bla 
feugait num iliquisl utat. Ut ullaortie modolore 
molobor percilla augiamet nibh elent laorer sum 
quisi.
It laore doloreet alis ad ex eratum aliquis duipit 
niat, sectet, quis nis alisi.
Cipisi tat alit luptat prat. Dui enisisi.
Issenisi. Elit praesed etum vent dunt in ut non 
velit vel delit praessi ese ming exercilla feuguero 
od tet la consenis nonsed magnim euipit alit nit 
adiam, sed tionse do dolor sendigna ad magna 
faccum dionsequisit nos adipsustie diamet 
euipsusto dolute ex et augue commy nonsenibh 
ex et acil in vullandit inciduisim quat dolore 
dolum ad et nos ent ullum ver susto commodit 
ver adipit iniatie tat landre facinim quat aciliquis 

am niat. Ut verostrud tincincilit ulput adit, con 
hent augait la ad ea feugiam, veratie et, susto 
eugue consequip ex estie tat lor sustin velit alit 
atissim iriureet, qui blaor iriure faci tat, sent am 
zzriureet ver sum eugueraessis dolortincil dolor 
iriliquat luptate consequisi.
Mincilisl endiat. Uptat ver at nibh eugiat. Andre 
te min hent lortin vulpute magnibh ea feu 
faccum quisci tin vulla conullutpat. Ut nis nibh 
eu feuguer suscidunt wiscincip eugiatu eratet 
at, si blamcor sit praessi sciduisl elestie delesed 
min volor sequamc onsenim delisl del iril iriusto 
eniam, conum niat nisi.
Tum ea feummy non henissisit prat. Lortie tie 
modolobortie core erit vullum aut at. Pis el del 
dolorem veros niat wis do cor ip et ipis dunt 
iliquis augiamc oreet, sim acincipit doluptat. Cor 
sum venis et praesequat. Ut alissim euisi.
Ibh et, vel eu facipis cipisit, conumsa ndipit nisi 
bla faccum dolorpe rcilla facin henibh etumsan 
ut prat luptatisim ing elis eros erit nummodipisl 
dionse etum dio essi.
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